Isolation, geographical diversity and insecticidal activity of Bacillus thuringiensis from soils in Spain.
Bacillus thuringiensis is a spore-forming bacterium showing the unusual ability to produce endogenous crystals during sporulation that are toxic for some pest insects. This work was performed to study the composition, ecological distribution and insecticidal activity of isolates of this entomopathogenic bacterium from the Spanish territory. Using a standard isolation method, B. thuringiensis was isolated from 115 out of 493 soil samples collected in the Iberian Peninsula and the Canary and Balearic Archipelagos. The percentages of samples with B. thuringiensis were 31.7, 27.6 and 18.5 and the B. thuringiensis index 0.065, 0.067 and 0.11 for the Iberian Peninsula, Canary and Balearic Archipelagos, respectively. The prairies were shown to be the worst source of B. thuringiensis while forests, urban and agricultural habitats showed similar percentages. Strain classification based on H-antigen agglutination showed a great diversity among the Spanish isolates, which were distributed among 24 subspecies, including three new ones andaluciensis, asturiensis and palmanyolensis. We differentiated 65 different protein profiles of spore-crystal mixtures by sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and we selected 109 isolates representative of these profiles to evaluate their insecticidal activity against insects from the Orders Orthoptera, Dictyoptera, Coleoptera, Lepidoptera and Diptera. We found variable percentages of isolates active against Coleoptera and Lepidoptera, one isolate highly active against mosquito larvae and for the first time, three isolates active against cockroaches and locusts.